DECLARED PLANT
Spiny rush

Juncus acutus
January 2015

A perennial, riparian plant that forms large
grass-like tussocks 1-1.5 m high with
sharply-pointed stems and leaves.
Spiny rush is now declared under the
Natural Resources Management Act 2004,
with prohibition on sale and movement
throughout South Australia and enforced
control in the Adelaide and Mount Lofty
Ranges, SA Murray-Darling Basin and
South East NRM regions.




Other Common names: sharp rush,
sharp pointed rush, cultivation rush,
sharp sea rush.
Family: Juncaceae.
Origin: Native to Europe, Africa and
North America.

WHY IS IT A PROBLEM?
Spiny rush invades coastal flats, swamps,
watercourses and saline areas.
 grows in drains and channels
obstructing water flow
 has sharp spines that can cause injury
to livestock, pets and people
 forms impenetrable stands preventing
stock access to water sources
 forms monocultures excluding other
plants
 compromises pasture productivity in
areas of low fertility and is not usually
eaten by grazing animals
 harbours pest animals such as rabbits

DESCRIPTION
Habit: clump-forming, rounded, grass-like perennial Leaves
and stems: dark green, cylindrical and pithed (in crosssection), sheathed at the base, emerging from ground level.
End in a spiny point. Roots: forms a mat of fibrous roots and
short stout rhizomes. Flowers: are green florets maturing to a
reddish-brown cluster, 4-13 cm long x 3 cm wide, at the end
of the stems. Flowering time: throughout the year, mostly
spring-summer. Fruit: golden-brown, egg-shaped capsule 5-6
mm long with a pointed tip, containing oval shaped, brown
seeds that are tailed at both ends.
HOW IT SPREADS
Spiny rush reproduces mainly by seed, dispersed primarily in
water, but also by mud on vehicles or machinery, in
contaminated produce or on livestock. The short rhizomes
can also be moved by flood waters or human activities such
as soil movement from pasture cultivation or grading.
HABITAT
Spiny rush is commonly found in open areas of wetlands,
swamps and creeks with elevated salinity levels, including
coastal flats. It also invades pastures and disturbed sites
such as mine sites and dumps.
DISTRIBUTION
Spiny rush occurs in the Flinders Ranges, Eyre Peninsula,
Northern Lofty, Murray, Eastern, Yorke Peninsula, Southern
Lofty, Kangaroo Island, and South East regions. It is also
naturalised in Western Australia, New South Wales and
Victoria.
SIMILAR SPECIES

For more information

May be confused with the native sea rush Juncus kraussii,
especially as they sometimes grow together.

Contact your local Natural Resources Centre for
information on controlling declared weeds:

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au

Seek control advice if you have this weed. Beware of bringing
new weeds to your property with fodder, stock or machinery.

Further weed control information is also
available at:
www.pir.sa.gov.au/biosecuritysa
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